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Decision No. 79744 
------~----------

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC U'I'n.ITIES CO~lISSION OF !HE S'l'J'.:rE OF CALIFOlWIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
ASSOCIAl'ED FREIGHT LINES, Arthur R. ) 
Altnow, <ioing business as LODI TRUCK ) 
SER.V!CE~ MORRIS DAAYING COMPANY, DFJ..TA ) 
LINES, INC.) PACIFIC !:-:OTOR l'RUCKING ) 
CO.) Walter F. Peters, doing business ) 
as PETERS TRUCK LINE, POZAS BROS. l 
TRUCKING CO.) STERl..ING TRANSIT CO!J"kPJU'r.{, 
INC.) E. Cuy Warren, doing business as 
WARREN ~S?ORTATION CO., and WESTERN ~ 
MILK TRANSPORT, INC. for an order of 
t;he Commission instituting 8n investi-
gation into the operatiocs of all high-
way ear.r:1.e-rs of property with particular) 
reference to traffic flows, economic ) 
data, and other information ~elating tc ) 
the movement of freight over high".,ays ) 
by the various types of such carriers. ) 

----------------------------) 
OPINION --- .... ---

hpplication No. 53043 
(Filed December 0, 1971) 

./ 

As.sociated Freight L:lnes~ Arthur R. Altnow, doing. busines.s 
as Lcdi t':ilck Service; Morris Draying Company; Del ta . Lines, Inc.; 
Pacific Motor Trucking Co.; Walter F .. Peters, doing busi.ness as Peters 
Tru(:king L1n.e; Po:as Bros. Trucking Co.; Sterling Transit Company) 
Inc.; E .. Guy Wane'Q.) ~oing business as Warren Transportation Co.S and 
western Ydlk Transport, Inc .. , request an order of -ehe Comm!.ssion 
instituting an investigation into the operations of all highway car
riers of property ~th particular reference to traffic fl~~s~ economic 
data, and other infoTmation relating to the operations of the various 
types of carriers within the state. 

Applicants are presently providing service within the state 
pursuant to certifieatesand ~'ttIlits duly i::;.sued by this Commission. 
Applicants a~e also protestants in the application of Thompson Eros.~ 
Ine. (Application No. 52032), which was heard an~ submitted on concur
rent opening and closing brlef s, the latter having been filed ox:. 
January 11, 1972 .. 
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A. 5304S JM 

Because applicants believe that the Thompson Bros.' decision 
will be of policy making significance, protestants in effect desire 
the record to be supplemented with data developed by the Commission 
staff as the result of a general investigation. 

On .1anuaTY l2~ 1972~ Thompson Bros., Inc.., Fre.tght Forwarding 
Co-, Inc; Spear Entel:prlses, Inc., doing business as United Truck 
Line; and Bruno Albert Malucchi, doing business as A. M. Devincenzi 
Company (each of whom has an application for certificated authority 
pending before the Commission), filed a protest, reply and answer to 
the application. They take the position ehat the filing of the 
application is an unfair attempt to reopen the Thompson Bros.' pro-" 
ceeding after extensive hearings were held and all parties were 
afforded ample opportunity to make full presentations. They Argue 
that the instant application is a ~th1nly-disgu1sed stall tactic" by 
the applicants herein. 

The Commission in the past has conducted an investigation 
comparable to the type suggested by applicants (Decision No·. 50448, 
dated August 17, 1954, in Case No. 5478, 53 Cal. P .. U.C. 366). It is 
possible that the Commission may institute another suea,1nvestigation 
in the future, but it ~ll not do so for the purpose of satisfying a 
collateral attempt to reopen and delay determination of a pending 
m~tter. A general investigation would require months to prepare, 
hear, and decide. Such an investigation could result in a policy 
decision that would establish guide posts for future applicants~ but 
to delay action on a pending matter until such guide posts can be 

applied in an ex post facto manner would" be extremely unfair and 
inequitable. 

After consideration the Commission finds and concludes that 
the application should be denied. 
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A. 53043 JM .• 

02.DER ------
IT IS ORDERED that Application No- 53043 is hereb~r denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days. after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at San Frnnciseo , California, this. ~~ day 

of FEBRUARY , 1972. 

I 

'Comm1s=!o:2or :;. ? Vuke!:1n. ·~r:.. 150rng 
~ece==ar117 a~~Q~t. 414 not pal~1c1pato 
1:1. the ci1spoS1 t10n ot this procood1tlg. 


